
T STAGE-ROBBIN-

perils and Kewarila of Those Kn(a(ed
; In Thin Danneroil. Profession.

During the past fourteen vt'urs one

undwl and live men huvo burn in-- i

'cJintho business of stajfo-robbiii- g

j) Wells, Farjjo & Co.'a Pueilie coach

:.ie lines. That it is, a business jmr-i- (

4 with greitt diligeneo ami skill is

iinwn by tho Robbers' Rwonl," kept
. the company for tho uso of its own

wtives. This record wit recently
yblishedby tho company, anil make
ublic many instructive facts about tho

,iness of stago-robbin- g, not the least
utoresting beiug tho fact that a pardon

t, a stage robber is to hira what the

i nration of the bankruptcy law is to
merchant gives him an opportunity

to renew his calling unrestricted by

t inlaw. Tho extent of the business

wi doubtless surprise many people,
(t has in the last fourteen years cost
V'tJls, Fargo & Co. 'J27,72b.oii, or au
iiv.srago of sfctiO.L'GG per year. This as-- r

anient on tho company is divided as
f ,!lows: The robbers are charged witli

;15,3r2.-r'r- ; rewards for arrest, eti'.,
;.r41: attorneys, expenses

i .oprred in arresting ami convict-robber-

S'.W.OT'.I: guards and
jtial ollicers, .;5i(i,ol7. This makes

total which the business costs
company, but, of course,

1 very far from tho total
nut assessed against society by tho
iers. In this is not included the
it amount stolen from the United
vs mails in the same robberies, and
still greater total of cash and val- -

s taken from stage-coac- h passen-IJ- ut

taking the sum tfie robbers
secured from tho Wells-Farg- o

9 alone, !?ll"),!tl2. it is seen that
hundred and five men who have
:iged in tho business have averaged

k;io, or about .oi0 per year eacli.
at the money and jewelry liavo

ted tho road agents it is, of course,
fcussiblo to even estimate.
Many stage robberies have been

ined solely t capture largo sums
wn to bo in the possession of some

sender, and the average traveler oy

? ifeo has a very decent sum with him
i ifexpenses, to say nothing of rings

ij watches, so it is surely safe to esti-- :

;fle that tho returns from passengers
! 4 tho United States mail will equal

;.jtiO from tho little green box of the
mage company. This, then, gives as
hi average profit of one hundred and

llv stage robbers operating for four-t.-a- n

years $100 a month in even fig-

ures. This sum, aggregating about an
evn $1,000,000. has been secured
through 374 robbers, which shows
that each man engaged in the busi-m- s

has averaged nearly four rob-i-erie- s.

This suggests a new phase
.( j tho question that is, while the

earnings in the business of stage-robbin- g

are only $100 per month, tho pay,
s:i of a salesman or book-keepe- yet
th average prolit per robbery is about
J.'OOO. Thus the person engaged in
tha business is enabled to earn the
w aes of a mechanic of fair skill, yet
be: employed between three and four
davs in fourteen years. Much of tho
, i. .i i :. !,; !.,
luiyiii ii. i o
toroctmir hiwmnqe I however, en- -

forjed, and cannot bo disposed of ex-

cel at command. The leisure from
business cares, in fact, is generally
passed in jail. A few figures in this
connection will bo ' timely. It has
bfcdn already stated that tho stage rob-mri-

(and atte.mpts) number 378, for
hjch there have been 240 convictions.

Thus, while each professional stage
robber averages in fourteen years
3.63-10- 5 crimes, ho also averages

terms in prison that, is, oneo
. of three times he manages to dis-- ;

so of his leisure and gains unadvised
i sfa court and jury.

j)uring the years being considered.
ftSge-roVihe- have killed two and
wiunded six Wells-Farg- o guards; have
Ulledfour and seriously wounded four
V'tlls-Farg- o stage-driver- s; have killed

lyr and severely wounded two stage
1'SHsengers. This is a total of ten
killed and twelve wounded. Tlw re-

turns on the other side are live robbers
kilod while in tfie act of robbing stages
mid eleven killed while, resisting arrest.
Ti this should be added seven robbers
liiliiged by citizens, making a total of
t .cnty-thre- e robbers killed. Thus, the
lnjsiness of stago-robbin- g has resulted
ii tho loss of thirty-thre- o lives; the
t(3al number of wounded not stated.

the wounded robbers are not re- -

j il ted. It is interesting to note that
t two-third- s of tho men who have,

! de it their regular business to rob
'ges, with murder as a frequent in-- i
Rental experience, have been par- -

ned out or prison wnue serving terms
stage-robber- ban 1' ruucixco

roniclc.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

w Lawyer U'lllirrly Neeurril Admission
to the Knights of Lnlmr.

ill Wilberly, a lawyer, made appli- -

jtion to join the Knights of Labor.
They won't let you in, Wilberly,"

line one remarked.
h'Why?"

Because vou are a lawyer."
"That's against me, I admit, but the
lister workman of the assembly

liich I want to join is a great friend
mine and will do any thing to help

k along."
JWilberly was admitted. Shortly s,

meeting tho master workman
ether with a number of other ao- -

jaintances, ilberly said:
"John, did vou have much trouble in

Jtting me in?''
Sot much.

"Objections were raised, of course,"
id Wilberly, glancing at his friends.
"Yes. several men got up and ob- -
ted to you because you are a law-r.- "

"How did you quiet them?"
"Well. I savs. savs L "boys, he ain't

fwyer enough to "hurt nothing' and
fey withdrew their objections.'

Wilberly has withdrawn from the
der. Arkansaw Traveler.

Andrew Carneirie. the great Pitts---

irgh iron manufacturer, says; "I
it down as a maxim that thereJouldlay

for a strike or a lockout
$itil arbitration of differences has
wen offered by one party and refused
or the other.1'

MARRIED BLISS.

The Way of the World Illiinl rittpit In a M-
erles uf Mine Letter.

New Yoiik, May 7, 1879, Dear Tmn:
Congratulate me, old boy; I'm engaged.
Yes, sir engaged; and, Tom. she is
just the nicest, sweetest girl that ever
walked the face of the globe. If I'm
not in luck no man ever was.

girl you ever heard of, my
boy, and every thing I do or say goes.
Pretty? Well, should say she was;
and her mother is delightful. Great
thing to have a nice mother-in-la- you
know, e.t cetera, et cetera, ad infinitum.

Yoor old chum. Dick.

New York, December 12, 1K0.
Dear Tom: We have just returned from
our wedding trip and settled down to
housekeeping. 111 tell you what it is,
old man, a fellow don't begin to live
until he is married; ho just exists before
that, It makes me laugh to think of
all the absurd ideas I had of marriage
when I was a bachelor. A wife is
man's greatest blessing after all. Get
married. Tom; that's tho way to enjoy
life. Yours as ever, Dick.

New Yokk, September 9, 1881.
Dear Tom: 1 am sorry to trouble you,
but canyon convenieiiily post pone your
visit to New York for about a week
Mother-in-la- wrote to-d- that she
was coniinff in for a few davs' slum
ping, and 1 think it would bepleasanter
tor you to come when she is not here

Hastily, Dick.

New Yoiik, Sept. 1(1. 1881. Dear
Tom: Tlease post none your visit a
couple of weeks longer. Mother-i-u

law still here. Yours, Dick.

New Yoiik, Oct. 1, im,Dcar Tom

Postpone your visit another year at
Irast. Had a little dispute with my
wile this morning. Nothing much,
though. Dick.

New Yokk, Oct. 23, 1881. W
Tom: Make it two years more. Row
with wife this a. m. Frightful temper
she s got. Dick.

New Yokk, Nov. 3, 1881. Dear
Tom: Don't come at all. Had rumpus
with wife. Am living at club.

Dick.

New York. Jan. fi. 1882. Dear Tom
Wife hit me with a flat-iro- n and
mother-in-la- knocked three front
teeth out. Sued for divorce. Dick.

New Yokk. Aug. 7, 1882. Dear Old
Tom: Congratulate me! Got divorce.
Come on by lirst train and we'll celo'
brute. Hurrah! ! Dick.

Rambler.

PASTEUR AT WORK.

A Visit to the Great Chemist's Laboratory
in thp Kile DTIni,

I paid a visit this morning toM. Pas
teur's laboratory in the Rue d'Ulm,
where lie performs his anti-rabi- c inocu
lations. The sight to be there wit
nnunil la mnur.. ill.......,....teritut In rr nnil pin'imluw... ........
f r meets persons of both sexes, of
all ages and conditions of life, the
poorer classes being in greater number,
even people from different parts of the

world Italians, English, Americans
Russians, Poles, etc. who were there
assent! led to submit themselves to M

Pasteur's treatment. The inoculations
are performed by Dr. (iraiicher with a
hypodermic syringe in presence of 31.
Pasteur, and ho does from sixty t

eighty every morning, me uisiru
iiient. which is two-thir- full of the
inoculating liquid for adults and one
third for youths and ' ildren, is thrust
into one or other Hank, and this opera
turn is repeated every day for ten con
scctitive mornings. The composition
or rather the constitution, of the liquid
employed is known only to M. Pasteur,
who manufactures it in his own labor
atorv. Dr. (irancher told me that
as yet no accidents had oecurrc
in the way of abscesses, etc
and that tho patients go through
the process without any constitutional
disturbance. It struck me, however,
that many of the applicants had been
driven there, more from fright than
necessity, as in many cases they did

... ..:.. .'..I....1 ,1...'.!..
not wun 10 nscci nun vviieiiiei inn viul;o
that bit them were really rabid. In
some cases thev wore not even bitten
For instance, I saw a young English
lndv who submitted to the operation
simply because she had been licked in
the mouth by her dog, which had no
signs of madness. I met there also
Dr. Hiine, of Bradford, who came ove
with his party of seven persons, eon
sisting of four little boys, a little girl
a youth and a man. who Dr. Hiine
told me w'ere bitten by a dog which
was ascertained to have been indubi
tably rabid, as another person w ho was
bitten at the same time Dv the same
dog died soon after from hydrophobia
Subscriptions for a suitable building
are pouring in from all quarters, and
the I'ans Municipal Conseil has unii
its consideration a proposition for the
immediate construction of the Pasteur
Institute. Parts Cor. London Laiuxt,

Itie voung ladv sent her intended
husband her photograph, which pleased
him very well. They met a day or two
after, when the following conversation
took nlace: "It is very like you dear.
It so much resembles the real that I

have kissed it over and over again.
"And did it kiss you back again, Wil
liam?" "Oh. no, dear." "Then it
not at all like me." N. Y. Tel yam,

Not over one woman in one thou
and in China can read or write.
married man in that country can there
lore leave in his inside coat-pock- n

when he hands the garment to his wife

to sew on a button, a sweetrscentea
nia KonriiiniiKT "Darlinir Biinp-Luni-

and ending, "Your own liugie. witb
only one chance in a thousand of bein
found out h'orruiown JJctald.

Six gold medals have been given to St.
Jacobs Oil at Worlds fairs and exposi
tions, for being the best pain-cur- It is,
Itself, better than gold. It cures rheuma
tism and every other palnf al rrouble.
never fails.

No depressing effect from Red Star
rvmirh rnr. No nausea, no danger of
poison. Safe, speedy, aure. Only twenty
ove cents.

HAT FIVER.
This ma! ml y is an Index of a condition

of the avalem which should be thoroughly
hanwu. That this Is possible Is shown

by many letter from patients. I'he fol-

lowing
Its

Is au example:
From Rev. 1. .1. Taylor. Warrenton,

N. C, Oct., 21, IHKi. "Some time tu Aim-us- t

I ordered a Treatment of Oxygen tor
V aunt. She had aullereil wltliliij.'rirr
milarlv every year for llfteen year.

When 1 ordered the Compound Oxygen
her annual attack of hay (ever had already
commenced, and as you did not promise
relief after the commencement or tne
attack, we were not very hopeful. Hut to
our astonishment and joy the Oxygen re-

lieved her at once, and only on one even-
ing after she commenced die Treatment
and then only for a few hours, did she
have any considerable trounie wun ner of
hay fever. Though she really had hay
fever, it was so slight after she com-

menced
in

using the Oxygen, that she was
arcely conscious ol it. 1 no not Know
hat Conmound Oxygen will do for hay

fever In general, but fVii case, of fifteen
m ars standina teas mastered by it. Vou
are at lilierty to use this In any way you
may see proper for the good ol nay iever

ictiius. 1 believe it w in cure nay iever.
It did in this rase at any rate.

Drs. Stakkkv & l'Al.KS, lOAfrllM.,
Phila., Pa., publish a monograph on Hav
Fever which is sent free to all Interested.
Numerous cures are reported.

Orders for the Comnotmd Oxygen Home
reatment will tie tilled by 11. A. Mathews,

1113 Powell Street, San t tanclsco.

Congressman Hermann has had an In

terview with the Secretary ol war as to
he Kxticutive order removing troops on

June 3dlh from Fort Klamath. Unwr,
II,. minims earnest reoreseiitation ecre
tary F.ndicott Hiispends the order until
the settlers and people can no iiearu irom.

UNDIGESTED FOOD

In the slnmocli develop an acid which stings
tho upper part of the throat and pulute, cann

ing "heartburn." It also evolves a gas which

produces "wind on the stomach." and a feeling

and anuearance of distension In that organ

after eating. For both this acidity and swell'

lug Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is a much bet.

ter remedy than alkaline salts, like hartshorn
and carbonate of soda. A wineglassful of the
Hitters, after or before dinner, will be found to

act as a reliable carminative or preventive.
This line speclnc fordyiipepsla, both In llsacutc
and chronio lonn, also prevents and cures

malarial fever, contipatlon, liver complaint,

kidney troubles, nervousness and debility. Per
sons who observe In themselves a decline of

Igor should use this fine tonic without delay.

The eldest daughter of the Prince of
Wales la to marry a son of tne King oi
Sweden.

HOW PALE YOU AEE!
s frequently the exclamation of one lady

to another. The fact Is not a pleasant one
to have mentioned, but still the act may
be a kindly one. for it sets the one ad-

dressed to thinking, apprises her of the
fact that she is not in good neaun. aim
leads her to seek a reason therefor. 1 r

is almost always attendant upon the
first stages of consumption. The system
is enfeebled, and the blood is hnpover- -

sbed. Dr. fieri e a "uoinen jueuicai
coverv wiuaci as a wmicuFu u o-- j"-

tern, will enrich the impovermnea uiocu,
and restore roses to the cheek.

John Kellv. the Tammany chief, died at
nis resiaence in ie iw.

A DRUGGISTS' STORY.

ir Iuomo r, riinniuan. druggist. New- -

berg, N. Y , writes us: "I have for the
past ten years sold several gross of 1)11.

VvM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS. I can say of It wnai i caiiuoi
.au nf nv nther medicine. I have never
heard a customer speaa oi n um iu i"- -

iu virtues in the highest manner. 1 nave
recommended it in a great many cases of
Whooning Cough, with me Happiest
effects. I have med it in my own lamiiy
f,.- - .,,,.i.v In fai t, a ways have a
bottle in the medicine closet.

I'lio t'atnilniiallon of n 'oneli
for Riiv length of time causes irritation of
llm l.iiniTn. or some chronic Throat I)i- -

eKe "lirown's Jiranchial Tretches" are
an effectual Cough Remedy. Trice 25cts.
Sold only in boxes.

A large number of cases of smallpox
exist at (Juaymas, JUexico.

"I LOVE HER BETTER THAN LIFE."
Well then, whv don't you do something

to brim back the roses to her cheeks and
the light to her eyes! uon t, you see sue
u iii,t!'..rinir from nervous debility, the m
Riiltof female weakness 1 A bottle of Dr.

lir,.'u "FRvnrte I'rescnuiion win
Kriirtium tbose nale cheeks and send new
lile through that wasting form. If you
love her, luke heed.

A dvnaniite factorv at Valencia, Spain,
exploded, killing iweive wormm h.

TV Henlev's Celery. Beef and Iron re
moves languor and loss af appetite.

Ttrnnrhltia Is cured by frequent small
Moses of Tiso's Cure for Consumption.

On K pair of boots can be saved yearly
t. nuinir T.voiia Patent Metallic lleel,,j -
Stllleners.

When you need a power Press, buv a
"Camnliell" or "Cottrell." Palmer & Rey
keep them in stock.

iowrny
ftstoratior

to Health
and Babty

to the
CUTICUrr
Remedies

niSFIGL'RING Humors, Humiliating Knip-I- I
,inn. ii..tinir TnrturiM. Ik:zeiiia. Psoriasis,

Bcrofula and Infantile Humors cured by the
ClTICt'RA HKMKDIKS.

Ci'TicuKA KKHOLViCNT.the new blood ruriflcr,
ii. l.l.mri anil nersulration of impuri

ties and poisonous elements, and removes the

CAruTicvHA, the great Skin Cure, Instant
ii..hini, i,H riiflninniatinn.clearsthc.Ski

and Scalp, heals fleers and restores the Hair.
ti, ,m snip Mil exuuisite hkin lieauliller

is indispensable in treating Hkin HisvaHes.llahy
liumors,Win Uleinishes.t 'happed and Oily Skin

Hold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, SOe.i

Soah. lie.; KK80LVKST. i. Prejiared by the

U'.Sead for "How to Cure fckin Ulseawa.
m Khnm Hiiitrien. Sciaticj Keuralgic, Hlicu;

V i InsUntly relievedfwmauc aim Nervous l'ain
J by ci'iicca AMI FIS fUrtlH.

onrana. U11J butninienU. Larvent ttck Sh

iiiuu! and Hooka Ban.li mfplled at KwlrB TTk.14

M. UIUT. ait Hoat Street, ban r ruKiiu

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
Vwonlr U f'alifnrnla Hani! Foreud and

liaud FiuuIimI

SACK NEEDLES
W1U Cutter In th

F.ach neu panotftA. Prli A.k jour
dealer lor Uwnn. or order from u aiauaiactunsn,

WILL A FINK, 818 Market 8t8. F,

FE&IU OF INFANCY.
'Doctor, why is It that so many children

die lietore the age of 5 years t"
"The subject is a complex one, and in
anal) si. hava to, consider not only

the various conditions surrounding the
Infant, but the still more iinporiantone of
the latent tendency to disease. The
fashionable nun her, the self indulgent
father, baud down to their children over- -

wrought nervous sysiems and weak
physical powers, winch result in early
death, or mora often a life of protracted
leebieness. ery little ol the common
sense which Is exercised in I lie rearing
and preserving ol choice stock exists iu
relation to the human animal. It would
require too long a time to enter into all
the questions of heredity which Inllueiice
the tate of the child. They are, however,

vital Importance both to the individual It
and to the race. That the race is gaining

intellectual capacity is au undoubted
fact; but we are losing just as much or
more in physical power. We see no such
robust forms, mich perfect development of
the muscular system a existed fitly years
ago. We are breeding children in and in,
and every generation will witness smaller
and smaller infants, who will at the same
time have more delicate nervous organ-
isms, and, as a result, more nervous dis
eases. Add to this the enervating envi
ronment, the houses, the sleeping apart-
ments, the nurses and attendants who
govern its foul and raiment, and we may
easily Imagine the result in Ike feebleness
of the Infant,"

till lilus writes: 'Mv troubles com
menceu just nine months lietore 1 was
m.M ii. unii mi snme assci unii iiinj i

made of the children of Ar
healthy, strong offspring, there must be
healthy, strong parents. The peril of the
child lies nut so much In the adverse eon- -

diUons of its life as in ila Incapability to (
w ithstand them, and thisisdoe in a great
measure to the physical condition ot its
iiiirenta dtirlnir He station."

'UuL doctor, may not, sotnetiung oe
done to remedy this weakness in the
narents I"

"Much. If parents will understand that
upon the integrity and strength of their
nervous) system des.'iid the health and
life of their inlauts. a d al the same time
add to their owu happiness, the result
will be less mortality and less sickness oi
their infants."

What will besi strengthen a feeble,
nervous HVstein i

"Fresh air, exercise, less struggle for
fashionable or social distinction, and a
areful attention to the iood or drink
hich suptilies the elements of nerve

force, If the aysteinhasnotpowerenouKh
at first to eliminate these from food, then
thev may be taken as medicine. And
since we know upon what the nervous
system depends for strength, the combi
nation of iihosuborus, albumen, protagon
etc., known as lltiJ ampin's Like Kssknck,
wilt furnish the material in a proper
form for absorption, and even for feeble

hili nn there can be no Ciller reincuy.
One dollur and fifty cent per lmttl at

all druggists. Snell, Heitshn & oodard
wholesale agents, I'ortlanu, ur.

INKS I INKS!! INKS!!!

Printing Inks at Manufacturers' Frieet.
Wa are selling the Is-s-t uualily of news

inks, in 25, 5t) and W0 poind packages,
that ever came to ihisnitutktt. Remember,
at manufacturers... price..... a. i, ....

Atiuress rain kk oc mi.
Portland, Or.

fio to Towne & Moore when In Portland
for best Photographic atid Crayon work.

Trt Gkkmka for breakiasu

DYSPEPSIA
u w.11 at dulw-- in oomplaint. II

Ofl.'tXit tnd., by imoairlm nutrllLB. and dj--

ur iwpia aswMium,

liffllis
1 11 1 11 I I U" -T- HE'r-- i ii

BEST TONIC f
OuicUrand onrnni(i i nrr iiyanrimm in su
i7-- ll..,ikurn. lli'lrklnir. Taslina lb
Kn.i.1. tie. It onriobM and nurillM Ills blnod.illinu- -

UUrn tu. np.tlt. and aids tu. awnrnilatloo of IishI.
Ma Jhk K. Ocasr. Mailing Olmk In th. "

OtHwi. Porllsnd. On..,u. .: " I l"tg
llrown'. Iron Hliti-n.- Dysiii with mncb .Bwit.
It not onlr rtimuUlt ths dmiistlv. omaua, but in- -

i ..! ili takulit avatjim "

Mua n M .Alia. AstorU. Orsgnn tar": " I hd
pviM.ni for lour fMrt. To bolllM of Broun
. ..... . .iuhuI mu 'I
iron allien iiwii .j vh.

Oonuinn hu alxi Truds Mrk and J1""4
onwnippor. i nHi. uwmui-i- .

BKrtWN IIKMIt AL t UALTIMOItK Ml.

WhalisaleiApcenta, rorlland. Or.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
OltTliM. OKW.OX,

A Boarding and Day School for Girls,
('(iNllUerKD IIVTIIK misskr nunpir.Y

lln.lr h.m .,n.rvl.l..l of Th. lit. KiMT. H. VTAB
Miillllls, 11. 1 , nmiiopoi uri'iem.

fi i. t...t..,i...n in KtiLli.h Art. lAtlBUatffSI.

Vnl ....I l,.lrlM,flltAl MllMlr Allll HtM,kklWlllK. A
Horns of tlilrtw n trarhw. I'uiilli ilrnllt d at anl a.
au.lilitotnnirsll i.ftlir- 1""'

on Kl KHT W K UN KSI1A V of HK1TKM BK It

latalngu. rut on aWillcaUon.

LITTLE'S PATENT FLUID
IOII-- l "INOHMll"

siibbd Em ai Gal wash
Mivi-'f- t WITH ('(It. I) WATKtt.

JAMES LAID LAW & CO.,
IB Morth front St., Portland, Or.,

Genera) Agents for Oregon. Washington, Idaho.
Aioniana aim isaauui.

I.IHT OF DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABL1 BY CSINO

MEXICM

MUSTANG--

LINIMENT.
op ncmn flesd. OP itIMllS.

Itheamati.nl! Heratchea,
Horn, and Hcalda, Horei and Call,
htlngsand Ultra, Spavin, Cracka,
Cat. and nral.ra, Screw Worm, Grab,
hpralns eV eiillcbc, Foot Rot, aloof All,
Contracted Jlaaclea, I.amrnraa,
fitllT Joints, Swlnny, Foondrra,
nackache, Sprain., Htralna,
Erapllona, Sore Feet,
Froat Bltea, Stirrneaa,

for general qm Id family, iubk! and itock yard. It U

THE BE.ST OP ALL

LINIMENTS

DR. HEN LEY1 8 REMEDY FOB LADIES.
Ladies sull'ering from iiervousnesH.Mleep-lessiies- s

or any nervous trouble, can find
immediate rel ef and be cured by using
Dr. Henley's Cen-ry- , lleef and Iron.

Most, the Socialist, was sentenced to the
peuilelitinry forone year and lined 0.

If you have catarrh, use the surest
remedy Dr. Sage's.

About ?i,(0,IHKI worth of property was
destroyed hv the recent storms in Ohio,

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER I

Tiik Voltaic Hki.tCo , Marshall, Mi h.,
offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic

kits and Electric Appliances on thirty
days' trial to any man altlicted w ith Ner-

vous Debility, Loss of Vitality, Manhood,
&c. Illustrated pamphlet in truted envel-
ope with full particulars, mailed free.
Write them at once.

SURE CURE FOR FILES.
Sure cure for blind. Iilceiling and ilchtiiK

Piles. Hue Ihik has cured the worst cases of
teh years' standing. No one need sutler ten
minutes after using Kirk's (iei'iiimi I'ilu Oint
ment. It atmirl tumors. allas llm itcliiug.
acts as a Hiiiltlce. gives relief, llr. Kirk's tier- -

iiiiiii I IK' mntnienl Is pri'immi only lor rues
and iicliiug of the private luuls. and nothing
else, h.vcry box la warrantee. M'Ui ny lirng-
nists and sent by nuiil on receipt of priis1. si
...... I.... Vl.t.ti. . u,. I'iiulu V I'll VVIi.il.u

Agents, fortlinul, Oregon, t'

POWER PRESSES.
The CamitMl or Culleell cylinders nre

the best, eheaiesl ami must evinjilete
DifMen. When vou want a press, take it

(tniini ff or l oiireu. i.inerai allowance
made lor nana presses on account.

1 Ai.MKit & Hky. rorllaml. Or.,
Sole Ag'ts. Campbell and Collrell Presses.

Med Star
TRAD emo MARK.

mm
Ahtolutrlu

Frre from VjMr, Xmrtlts ami Volion.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 85CJ- -

,TlimiUHLKS A. ,IW.I. III.. ! --I -

Rheumatlim, Neurilgll,

Pain; Siirnlak
IIMiUrs,liMHS"",

llrMi.r.or ItW K, HrTY i rSja.
lilMUIOiSI.H A Nil IIKAIJtUa

TUS CHARI.KS 1. TISltLkS fU..tl,tlSOKa,aU.

VAN B PkLAHIIMUTT, JI IHIKW. W TH AYKK,
l'rvtldi-n- t 11 rrusiui'iit.

HAM J. OORM AN, Cwlilir.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BAM. PORTLAND

TrauucM a l,tnral Ihnikiiig iiumimm; anowi
Ininmit nn Uiasiilu an fulliiwi:

On 3 nionllw onrtlttoli 4 iwr mil
(In f mouths wrtin.'sUx 5 iwr win.
(Iu 12 uioutlw ciMllrtisUi i pot wut.

niHKL-roas- :

Juiliie W. W Tlisyi r II W. Scott,
JiuIkh K I). Hlmtluck, II W. MnnantM,
HTlmster Karri'll. lr. W. II Hnjrlor,

II. n Klchsnl Wlllliuut, Dr. H. J. Ilnrbur.
Van 11. DoUiUiinutl, 1. V. l'uswa

O. II !Kld
SPRING MFinlOlNW

IS UNFAILING

rANO INFALLIBLE

iRmlepticFiis
,S';k(hihs, Fall'

inij SicknenK, Convulsions, t. Vitus
Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Fating,
iScrofnla, and ALL

KERVODS and BLOOD DISEASES.

Q. To Clrivviiivn, Uwyers, Mt.mry Men,
Mfreliimts, Hankers, Lttilic. ami all whoso

ration,
Irri'tfiiliiritii ol the lllissl, btonsuh, lUiwolsur
Kidneys, or ho rciiiiru a norvu tonic, apiK'tln-'-

ur stiimiliiiit, IH'Jakiiin's.Nkhvisi! Is Invaluable.

MToLaihm Ouaivoiintof ltiroveii merit.
It is reroiiiiiieiiiled and urisrrilHil by tlio Is st
idi In the country, tlnusnysi "It works
like a clmrni ami saves umrh uin. It will rura
entirely tliu ort form of fulling of the iitunia,
l.iuiirrliouii.lrriKiiliiranil Jiainlul Mentnirntloii
nil (iiariun Troubles, liitlmimintioii anil I'leera-tio-

allKlsplaiviin'iitssinlllioeoiiso.
iiirnt siinid wonk m'. unil is eupcciully aduitcd
In.UI liniiirn f.f l.ill. "

t q Tboiinils riK lalm It the most wonderful

InvlKomittlintever sustained "iukin. system.

liXl'riie, $1.60 r Isittlu.

KOIl 8AI.K BY ALL DHU0GIST8.
8NKIX, llKITSMU & WOODAKD,

Wholi-aal- AKenla, I'orland. Or.

LIFE ESSENCE
FOR CONSUMPTION

AND WASTING DISEASES.

NEVKR tall, to arn'st Knpid Iw of Fle.lt
hlrciik'th. iliniiiiislii S Cough, check.

Exhaustive Mitbt Sweats, no matter (nun what
iiise, rures Kroncbitia, Astbiua, Hcrolnla and

Cebility. Pit MAHTISI.of New York, tb. emi-

nent HS)clulit niid Authority on Consumption,

tatc in liia Treatiw on "Tn Cess or
that " he hii found DuJnnliii'S

Uf Essence invariably rnt the raiid Ion.
of flesh, and Invigorate, ths entire nervous
system, and hu. rucomnicndrd ' Imjardln's
Life Ksscnic ' t') thoiianniU rf hit patients with
tti. oiost marvellous results."

It Is as PALATABLE as CREAM,

EASILY DICESTED.

The Weakest and Youngest
can take It.

Foa Sale m all I'm hoists, Psier, $1.60

ri a sums.

ll'Wtiatr Attti
BSELL, HOTBOT ft WOOD A ED,

Portland. Oregon.

Orders for Sorts for all our
NO. 14 SERIES of Body Type can
now be filled by return mail from

our Portland Branch, 1 12 & 1 14

Front St., Portland, Oregon.
PALMER & REY.

Absolutely Pure.
Tita po'iler navr vxrtes. A .urvel ol tiirlty(

srrriutMi suit Iwli . Murj econoiuli l tluui
nlirv kliiils. w il miinoi be UW in fomtwtfc

?Vnitl tin niullitu'ln o( low test, (Imrt weighs
ilnm or poil)m flulct only Id aH
tOVAL Bifisu I vii Co.. U WH irtr-w- N. Y.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Suffering from any form of acute or chronio
disease or injury will find at tho

Portland General Hospital
(Cor. 2d and Aih Su., PORTLAND, OR I

Incorporated under the laws of

COMl'KTKNT PHYSICI ANS and Sl'RUEOND,
KXi'altlKNc'Kll M USKS.

t.U'OKTAIIl.K KiMiMS,
CAlit.H LLV RKdULATKD DIET

And all the amillitnces OnchidlnK Klertrlc
and Sledicated lluthnllor their successful
treatment.

Also, under nianairt'nient of the Hospital
'oiupany, a eotnpleUi system of

TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS.

Now reco)fnlr.ed by the medical profession as
irv ell'eeuve for the cure of Itlieumatisi.u

NeuralKla. Catarrh and the many dueaae
rcsuliiiiK from Malarial poiHonliiK.

THOS. WOOD, Manager.

RUSSELL & CO'S
ENGINES AND SAWMILLS.

THE NEW MASSILL0N THRESHER
Is the greatest grain-savin- niaohins ot the
iresent eenliirv. intiii cxpreasiy ior rauiuo
'out work, with double funs, heavy truine- -

work. Irnn truck wheels, eto. Lnliuilted In
eauaelty and unsurpassed In work. Catalogue
and l'lloe List suit free. Ht'SSKLL (t ('().,

t'ortiana. ur.
The UtlUm la
Issued Kept, alirl March,
eaehyrar. -- ) iages,
8!(,i lt'.j tnclie.,wlth vv.r
3,000 Illustration. -
whole Ptetnro tiailcry. .

UlVUa Wkoleokle Price.
illrrel in rHJM''-e- s liu all food, for
liersonal or family itae. Tell, bow to
order, and B,,'r "' ' T
thliiK you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have f in with. These IMVALVAUI.K
HOOKS contain luforniatioa glcanul
from the murkct. of the worhl. M
will mall a toyy l''KluiC to amy a.l-ilr- rs.

upon receipt of 10 rts. to defray
ripens, of nialllnu. I el us hear front
you. Kespeetfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
V'.T cV itltll V abash Avenue, Chleaao, Ilk

l uif fur Ltiht M;4.iImm1,iViLii ily, AlTTUUHMCM, WlMlltlleNB. No
liltif:). IiiUUtiilUtriu UluuttV
Lkxilt iumI ftuAli'da trm

KK1B MKI). t!0 BUFFALO, N. Y.

ri IteniMtv flit Catarrn is the n
llinl, luuiiiMt tu L'se, aud Cheapest. I 1

Also .nod fbr Cold In the Heart,
Ileadache, Ilay Fever, dtc to ceiila.

CONSUMPTION.
I h.v. a rswilll v. raui.uy ir 1110 bduv. uia,. ; dy ui.,. tii'iananilsef esiietof tli. wont kind and of fonf

ttsDfHnKhsvolMHiDtiurid. Iiiilil, hoatronrl,mTfKlla
lnlufflrry,lhtl wl I im(TVO HOITI.KH f'Klla,
to,lhr wlili. VAl.tlABI.KTRKATISg oa Oils duwaM
111 auv tuffimr. (Jlvoxnri.,il r. O. aildr. h. a

lia-T- . A.SLuCUa.Ultl,,arlB..X,wT-k.- '

i iw lU- -T or Kcgtj.i ior
n iuf etprfrly Ut lie cm o
iK'iaiiKtinentt uf lti Kent rat lf
oft; .in. '1 !ie iiiiitiiiuuuritirvJUst
ofl.l.l-CTKI- TV icrnralinf
ttirou(h tho jurt must itlur
ihtm 10 bcaJihf amoa l
tux ooiif'Miiid (hiswiitt hteclns
be lit MlvCftlftKtl 10 CUtt Ail till
from head to U. It tft Iu Uw
ON I' iciiK purpOMt

Vtw cirLuUra Rtvinff M
foniutiuii. AtltlrvM Ctirytf
Hettrtr Hell Co., km WmEa

'ft I k"

OPIUM HABIT
PnDrn Painlessly at home by one who haa had
tUnLUBEVENTIiKS YEARS PPACT1CB to.

treating ami curinu tlil" disease. For all par-

ticulars semi for irnn mroip np ipiup
riiilaiiiliiK Ustlnio-- lUU 1L01 UI llluD
ninls of liiindreds who have been permanently
cured. Address

Ir. M. ll.CoIllnn. LaTortf. lud." DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

6. &
Will cure (with care) th. worst eases In Ave to mt
dava Ilach bo. contains a practical treatise on p
cial diseaisn, with lull lnstructlou for (109

Pf") Price, 13.

J. C. 8TEELE, Agent,
A3S Market Stroet, San Franolaoo, Cab

tJBT If you want to enjoy the bow
emoke try 11 Seal of North Carolina"
PlugjCut

N. P. N. U. No. 1.1L- -8. F. N. U. No. Ida.


